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Fl-fhe month of March, often described in terms of blustery weather pafterns-'it comes

I i" like a lion and goes our lilce a lamb"-is more apdy referred to by many as just

l- plain old "mud season." But the month of March also brings to mind o¡her radidonal
images unique to nonhern New England: smolce rising from wooden sap houses, fflling the air
wirh the sweet scent of maple syrup; snow-leced crocuses opening their petds to the warming
rays of an early spring sun; and, of course, the famous Norman Rockwell painting "Freedom of
Spcech," which portrays the quintessendal image of a traditional New England town meeting.

The convening of cidzens at the annual meeting to conduct the town business at hand is ¿ time-
hono¡ed tradition in New Harnpshire. One of the most important items on the agenda for that
¿nnuel meeting is the adoption ofthe operating budget along with other appropriations necess¿ry

to pey f<lr the services and improvements dcsired and expected by citizens.'$Ø'herher that meet-

ing takes place in March, April or Ma¡ and whether that meeting is conducted in the form of a
traditional town meeting (as depicted in the Norman Rockwell
painting) or through the official balloc voting process known as SB 2,

or whether that business is conducted by town or ciry ccuncilors
serving as the elec¡ed representatives of the citizens, the adoption
of the town or ciry budget esmblishes the foundation upon which
properry tax b¡lls will be based many months from now' when leaves

are no longer budding, bur falling.

Ilroperty ¡¿¡ss-¡þ6 bill that so many love to hate! It's a large bill thet arrives onþ once or twice
each year, and the properry tex rate, as well as the actu¿l ãmount of tax on a particular properry
is not known undl long after the budget has bcen adopted. This ofren results in a signiffcant
disconnect between t}e spending prioricies adopted in rhe spring and t}e tax bill that ardves in
November or [)ecembe¡.
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"l'he property tâx system is the primary

method of fìnancing local governments

in New H*mpshire and, therefore,

worrhy of attention to dispel some

of the mphs and rnisconceptions as-

sociared with it. So how do budget

appropriarions, assessed value, exemp-

rions, equalization and rax rât€ ¿ll work

rogether to produce the bottom line

ftgrre on the tax bill that every propeny

ol¡r'ner rnust pay?'We will start with the

ba.sic fc¡rmula. and then dìscuss each

component in more detail.

Setting the Tax Rate
Every Ëall, rhe Department of Revenue

Administration (DRA) com¡riles all

the information necessarv to cerd$'

prCIperry tâx rates for each municipal-

it¡ reviewing all appropriations voted

on in the spring and all revenues ex-

pected. Thar information is th.en used

in the formula below to calculate the

local properq/ tax rate:

Voted Appropriations minus All
Orher Revenue diuided by Local
fusessed Properqy Value = Rate

Mrrltiply the rate by 1,0û0, end you

get the properry tar rate per $1,000 of
property value, which is how the rate

is usually stated.

By law, the property tax bill must

show the assessed value ofthe properry

along with the tax rates lor each com-

ponent of the tax: municipal, local ed-

ucåtion, state education, county and

viilage district (if any). Mosr munici-

palities receive rhe cenifìeci tâx rates

from l)RA by mid-November, issuing

bills that are then due in December-
quite a while ¿fter the adoption of the

budgets th¿t establishec{ the basis for
rhose properry tax bills.

The amount of money rvhich must be

raised through taxes-appropriations
minus all other re\.'enue expected to

be received-is the major factor w'hich

drives the properrl tax rate.'l'he value

of properry is the basis on which the

râx money to be raised is a¡rportioned

to each properry olvner.

Åppropriaticns ånd Ihe
Budget Process
Every propertY owner is responsible

fbr paying a portion of the taxes nec-

Ëssary to operate various units of gov-

crnment {municipal, school district,

counr)' and village tlistrict, if any).

E¿ch municipaliry, school district, vil-
lage district and counq¡ must draft a

budget, hold public hearings on the

proposaland submit the budget to the

legislative body for adoption.

\fho are these legislative trodies that

approve the necessary apptopria-

tions? For a town, the town meeting

is the legislative body which appropri-

âtes money to operate the town. The

school district meeting does the same

fbr the schools, and the village district
meeting does the same for disricts.
For a ciry, or a town rvith a town coun-

cil form of government, rhe council
(or board of aldermen) votes on aP-

propriations. f'he county delegation,

comprising all the state representa-

tives from tire counry appropriates the

money n€cessary to fund county gov-

ernmenl T'hese appropriations deter-

mine the amount of revenue that mus¡

eventually t¡e raised by property taxes

in order to firnd munici¡ral govern-

ment, ancl each municipality's 5þ¿¡ç

of the school, state education and

counql buclgets.

Vuli"ring Praperty-
The Åppraisai Process
Properry taxes :rre based upon the a¡r-

praised value of property as of April
I of each year. This means that the

property tax bill, generally due in De-

cember, reflects the value of properqv

on rhe previous April i. By law, ir is

the responsibiliqy of the selectmen

to annually cletermine the appraisecl

value of rhe properry within thc nru-

nicipality as of April l. Most, if not

all, munici¡raliries rely on profession-

ally trained âssessors tr: fulfill this

s rat uto ry responsibility.

Valuing prop€rry fbr properry Iâ.x Pur-
poses is an ongoing process. Perioc{i-

cdl¡ each rrrunicipaliry conducts a full
revahlaric¡n of all property within the

rrrunicipaligv. During a full revalua-

tion, properry is physically reviewed

and then valued based upon rhe sale

prices of other comparable properties

or other approved appraisal methods.

The goal of a revaluation is to appraise

properry ar its "full and rue" value,

ofren refèrred to ¿s "market" value.

A complete revaluation establishes

base year property values. but is costly

and time consuming and, consequent-

l1', is not conducted every year. ln rhe

years fbllowing a revaluation, assessors

perform updates in order to maintain

¡rroportionaliry berween the properties

in the municipaliry.'Ihey add to rhe

rax rolls what are known as "pick-ups,"

for exanr¡rle, new construction and

other changes to properties. Depend-

ing on the amount of change reflected

in recent sales prices a¡rd other market

conditiorrs, ess€ssors mây perform

srâtisticâl updates, wlrere values are

adjusted either up or dorvn based on

market data, using a process be¡'ond

rhe scope of this article.
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'Ihrough revaluations and updates, as-

sessors strive to ensure that properry
within the mLrnicipality is appraised

proportionally as requirecl by the

New Hampshire Consriturion, so that

each pro¡rerty owner bears their pro-

portionate share of the properry tax

based upon the value of their prop-
erry*no more and no less.

Proportionality
A frequent area of misundersnnding
is the importance of assessing property
values proportionally. It is not as im-
portant whether properry is assessed

at, above or below market vaiue, as it
is that values are proportional.

To explain the concept of proporrionr
aliry let's look at the examples below.

For che following .rcenarios, there are

only rwo taxable prop€rties in the

town, the properties are very similar

in all res¡rects, ¿nd the iegislative liody
has ap¡rrovet{ a $10,000 budger to
fund town services, all of rvhich rvill
come from property raxaric¡n.

Scenario 1: ßoth ¡rroperties h,rve a

market valuc of $250,000 as well as an

assessecl value of $25û,000, fur a total
town-wide assessed value of $500,000.
\Øith raxes to be raised of $1O,OOO,

rhe tax rate would be $20 per $1,000
of valuation (10,000 * 500,000 x
1,00û). Since there are only two prop-
erties and they have the same assessed

value, the tax burden would be shared

equally: each property w'ould owe

$5,000 in property raxes.

Scenario 2: The town budget remains

the same ar $10,000, bur the market
has declined since last yeer so thar the

rnarket value r:f each properry is now

$225,000. However, the assessed value

on each property re¡'¡rains unchanged

at $250,000. What is the impact of
over-assessing these properties com-
pared to market value? None-there
is no tax impact, because the propor-
tionality between rhe propcrties did
not change; both properties declined
in market value by the sarne amounr.
Vith taxes to be raised of $10,000
and a town-wide assessed value of
$500,û00, the tax rare would remain

$20 per $1,000 ofv¿lua¡ion and each

flroperry would again owe $5,000 in
properry taxes.

Scenario 3r The outcÕme is the same

when the market value of the proper-
ties increases above the assessed value,

in this case t0 5275,0A0.

These three scenerios d.emonstrate

th¿t it is not as important that rhe

assessed value of each properry is at,

above or below market value, as that
the assessed value of the two properties
remains proponional. In this simplc
example, because the assessed value of
the pro¡rerries remained proportional,
each properry'.s share of the tax l:urden
was 50 percent, or $5,000, regardless

ol: how the assessed values compared

tc¡ market value.

\X/hat happens when one ot'rhese prop-
erties changes in value, bur the other
does not? Assume the market value of
one of the properries dropped while the

other properr.y ¡rrainrained its value,

such as happened several y€ars âgo

when ¡he market for condominiums
fell sharply. The condo, which once

had a market value of $250,000, now
has a market value of $200,000. lf rhe

assessed value of the condo remains

¿r $250,000, both of these properties

still would o*'e $5,000 in property
taxes, even rhough rhe market value

of the condo is $50,000 lower:. 'fhis

would leave the condo owner paying
more than his or her fair share of the

tax burden becau.se the ¡narket value

of the condo is less than the market
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value of the other properiy. Assessors

can correct this lack of proponional-
ity by using a statistical update. The
assessor recluces the asse'ssed value of
the conclo to reflect its drop in market

value and to make it proportional ro

the other property. Now Lroth prop-

erties will be assessed at market r'¿lue

and both will pay only their propor-
tionate share of the tax burden.

The AssessinE Process
'Ihe assessing process includes the

application of statutory exempcions

end credits to the appraised v¿lues of
properties. An exemption is a reductiÖn

in the appraised value of a particrrlar

property. A creclit is a reduction from

the tax bill on a panicular property.

The mo$t common properry tax

exemptions are fbr properry c¡lvlred

and used for governmental, religious,

ch¿ritable, educational and other spe-

cial purposes (for example, the solar:

exempt¡on), as well as exemptions

for eldedy homeowrers. Thc mosr

common properry tax credit is for vet-

erans and their surviving spouses.

One of dre rniscottceptions abour

properry tax exemptions and credits

is the effect that these ltave on the

âmount of taxes to be raised. (ìrant-

ing exemptions and credits for anv

purpose does not change the amounr
of property tâxes tlÌ¿t need to be

raised*it merely shifts the responsi-

triliry for payment. rVhile rhe exemp-

tion may Lrenefìt a particulâr proPcrw
or one segment of rhe population,
ir will iower the tax base, resulting

in a higher tax rate and incre¿sed

raxes fur those properties not eli-

gible fur the exemption. The same is

true with properry tax credits: if one

property qualifies fbr ¿ credit and,

therefore, pays less in properry taxes,

then the amount of that credi¡ musc

be made up by the taxes ¿ssessed on

other propertics.

#*es adding välile to th* prçp*rty tax base
bring in m*re {ax r*venue?

Example l: Whar is rhe effecr of adding properry value in rhe municipal-

iqy? srarring rvirh rhe rw6 properries each valued ar $250,000, åssume now

thar improvement$ are made to one of the properties, for example. the addi-

tion of a rwo-car gârage with a fämily room above, rvhich adds $50,000 co

the value of the ¡rroperry. The as$es$ors would ¿dcl rhis "pick-up" to the rax

base. resuldng in a new total town-wide assessed r"alue of $550'000' with the

town budger the same ar $10,Û00, the rax rarc w.oulcl decrease to $18.18 per

$1,000 of value (10,000 * 550,00Û x 1,000)"Ihe unchanged properry would

see a decrease in its tax bill rc 84,545, while the properry with the addition

would now o14/e $5,455, for a rotalof:$10,000 in properry taxes'

f

." -,*.i-.r,-t'.,-".,, !. .

il*

¡¡¡ gøl ¡g- *þiåå r * iþìlF -
TOTAL:æ-_,_....._....:j¡r#'i'

MAIìI"T] VALUE f550,000

J\!5T55ED VALUI $550,000

TAX RÅi'¿

Ir\X glLL $4,545 $5,455 s10,000

Example 2: Assume that the nvo properties retnain the same, and that a tirird,

similar properry is constructed. All three proPerties arc assessec{ at $250,000,

which increase.s the total town-rvide asse'ssed value to $zto,oocl. The town

budget renrains ¿t $10,000 and the tex rate drops to $13.33 per $1,Û00 of
valuation (10,000 * 750,000 x 1,000). [,ach properry owes one-rhird as its

proportioûare share, or $3,333 in properry ¡¡çss-þu¡ the total tax revenue

received is still only $10,000'

I
;õ ;tÌåi ¡¡¡r lflg I

TOTAL

;¡:l:
4N 4ß

MARKË] VÂLUË ¡750,000

ASSrSSgD VALUE $7s0,r¡oo

TAX RATE

TAX IITIL $3,333 $3,333 $3,333 1r0.000

As demonsrrated by rhese rwo examples, new construction (a strip mall,

commercial building, residential improvements, etc.) does not result in

edditional properry râx rcvenue to the municipaliry. The amount of propercy

rex rc,venue to bc raised is always based upon the appropriations approved

during the budget process-*in rhese cases, $10,000. Expanding the t¿x base

by adding thc value of new construction docs not generate additional tax

revenue. If appropriadons remain level, increasing values will only cause a

decrease in the mx rate.

$300,000$250,000

$300,000$2s0,0c0

$ 1 8, 1 B/$ 1 ,000 or value$ 1 8.1 8/$ 1.000 of value

$2s0,000 $2 50,000$250,000

$2 s0,000$250,000$250,000

$ 1 3.33/$1,000
of value

$13.33/$1,000
of value

$'r3^33/$ 1,000
o{ value
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Similarll,, ifa property tâx exemprion or
credir is eliminated, it does not resulr in
adcliti<¡nal properry tax revenue ro rhe

municipalir.¡. Rather, es demonstrated
in the examples in the sidebar on the

previous page, it increaçes rhe tax base,

which Lowerc tlte rax råre and reduces the
tax burde¡r on other properties.

The Equaliaation Process
Some municipaliries may be assess-

ing property close to market value,

while others may be assessing above

or below market value, ali of which
is permissible. However, to ensure

thar public taxes shared by munici-
palities, such as the stare education
tâxr cooperative school district taxes

and counry taxes, are reasonably ap-

portioned among municipalities, the
playing field must be leveled. This is

accomplished by rhe annual equaliza-
rion process conducted by the DRA
through which each municipality's as-

sessed values are adjusted to reflect
proportionaltty to other municipal-
itíes. This process involyes a detailed
study ofproperty sales throughout the
state, ä comparison of those sales with
the local property asressments, and an

adjustment of the local assessed value

up or down to achieve proportional-
ity. The result is called the equalized

assessed value.

Once the equalized value of prop-
erty in each municipaliry has been

determined, those shared raxes can

be allocated based upon each mu-
nicipaliry's proportionate share. For
example, if the equalized value of the
property in a particular municipal-
ity represenrs 15 percent of the total
equalized properry value in rhe entire
county, then that municipaliry would
be apportioned 15 percent of rhe

county taxes to be r¿ised. Once the
dollar arnount of that municipaliqyt
share of the counry tax is knorvn, the
local assessed value is used to deter-
mine the tâx râte and how much each

individual properry owner rÌust pay.

What Will Yhat Add to the
îax Rate?
Before property tax bills âre even

mailed, the process begins again in
many municipalides, as governing

bodies and budget committees de-

liberate on the budget recommend¿-

tions that will be presented at the nexr

annu'¿l meeting. A quesrion often asked

at rhis time is "How much will this add

to the tax r¿te?" To provide a ballpark
estimate of how much a certain item
will cost on the tãJ( räte, flRA came up
with the "thrce-ûnger rule." Täking the
prior year's local assessed property value

and covering the right three digits with
three ffngers provides an esúmate of the

ârnounr of money that rcpresenrs $ L00
on the tax râte. Covering the next digit

would represent l0 c€nts on the rax rare,

and covering one more digit would be

e penny on the tax râre. This works for
esdmating both a change in appropria-
rions as well as a change in revenues.

For exam¡rle, in a municipality with
$1,400,000,000 of assessed value,

$1.4 million would be approximarely

$1.00 on the tax rate; $ 140,000 would
be about $.10; and $14,000 would be

about a penny. So, if a particular item,
such ¿s â n"ew police cr¡riser, is esri-

mated to cost $28,000, then, in rhis
particular municipaliw, it would mean
about $.02 on the tax rare.

Remember, rhe amount is rJifferent
For each mrrnicipaliqv depending on

Before DRA Equalization Adjustment
TOWN A TOWI{ ß

I
Assessed ãt 90% Markot Vâlue

Assêrsed ät
1 1070 Mårkêt Vâlue

+

After DRA Equalization Adjustment

TgWN A rcwNg
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the net local assessed valuation. Also

recognize that this is a rough est¡mate

since it is based upon the prior I'ear's
assessed valuation, a value thet will
change as of .A.pril 1. But the rhree-fìn-

ger rule ccnainly provides a reasonable

estimate of whether a particular ap-

propriadon, o¡ an anticipated change

in revenue, will result in ¡rennies-or
dollars---on rhe tax rare.

Barbara Rêi¿ k the goucrnrneü fndncc
øduisor þr the New l{ømpshire Loca.l

Gouernment Center and New HarnP'

shire Manidpal Association. Czntaû
Barbara at 800.852.3358, ext. 145, or

breidEnltlgt.org.

What w¡¡l it cost on the tax rate?

- The Three-Finger frule -

Sample Town: Assessed Value of $1,400,000,000

@ $1.00 on the tax rate = $1,4oo,ooo

@ $.10 on the tax rate = f140,000

s} f.ot onthetaxrate = tl4ooo

rBr
sD6Elltrn

¡d.ECr¡rn

(f.02 onthe
tar.rete for ã
128,000 potkg

cru¡¡er!
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